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an indisputable right, and the other of a right 
which England at least bat always disputed.— 
I lur present position before the civilired world 
is certainly not one that will conciliate either 
much sympathy or much respect. Thirty thou
sand slaves were practically imported into Cuba 
last year from Africa, and mostly in American 
built vessels sailing under American colors^— 
England undertakes to put » stop to this. «V e 
take offence and ssy to her. Hands on, and yet 
do not ourselves lift » finger to stop this atrocious 
trafic-. This is not creditable^ it is wrong. It 
is virtually extending a shield over the slave 
trade ; neither preventing it ourselves nor «of
fer,n, others to prevent it It is conduct which, 
it persisted in will disgrace us before Christen
dom.

We are quite aware that our present Ad
ministration sustains very delicate relations to 
the Iricnds of the slave trade, and would not 
willingly offend them. They of course would 
not he pleased with any new demonstrations 
upon the traffic ; in fact, not content with the 
uniform inactivity of our squadron upon the 
coast of Africa, they have demanded its entire 
withdrawal, and the complete abrogation of those 
two clauses of the Webster-Ash hurt on treaty 
which bind us to a co-operation with England in 
effort to break up the slave trade on the African 
coast. But our modern slavery-serving Demo- 
< racy has gone quite far enough in this misera
ble business of sacrificing the consistency and 
good laith and honor of the country in order to 
keep on good terms with those heaven-defying 
champions ot man stealing. There is law upon 
our federal statute book whichjdeclares this trade 
piracy, and until the law is repealed, the execu
tive ot the country is bound to regard it. It is 
lionnd to use every available means to extermi
nate these hottes humani generis. Though it is 
not compatible with the well-being and security 
ot Ameiican commerce to permit any foreign 
nation to stop our merchantmen on the high 
seas hr any cause or pretext whatever, yet the 
assertion ot that principle does not relieve us 
one whit from the obligation of waging incessant 
war against these scourges of humanity. It de
volves upon us quite as much and a thousand 
times more than upon England to keep turred- 
tance over the Waters in the neighbourhood of 
Cuba, for it is'put thg and not hers, that is stol
en and polluted. We indulge a hope—not a 
very strong one,;to tie sure, in consideration of 
the servile disposition of the Administration— 
but yet we indulge some little hope—that the 
large force which is soon to gather in the Gulf 
wilt do service not only in protecting legitimate 
trade, but m checking that trade which of all 
others under heaven is the most illegitimate and 
abominable.

Matters o! interest crowd upon Congress. The 
events at Tampico and St. Domingo, and our 
unceitain relations with New Granada,and above 
all the recent transactions growing out of the 
slaver hunt of the lii ilish cruisers, have warned 
Congress of the necessity of providing some suit
able steam vessels ol war, small sloops and gun 
boats, lor service in those quarters. At the same 
nine there are propositions before the Senate to 
enable the President to employ such means as 
are disposable to prevent or redress outrages to 
our flag, citizens, or soil, in any quarter, by any 
power.

'I heee measures meet with the sanction ot the 
Administration. The Union takes care to inti
mate that Mr. Douglass's proposition is not in
tended ,s a menace to any power, or to have 
special re le trace to the overhauling of our vessels 
by British cruisers. But, doubtless, were it not 
lor the last consideration, the measure would find 
little chance of success.

If war measures are to be deprecated, then it 
must be understood that the dispatching the small 
steam veeasrla ot war, the Arctic, the Water 
Witch,.the Dolphin and Preble to the Gull, has 
no particular reference to anything that has 
occured on the coast of Cuba.

The number of guns, ol" dfferent calibre carried 
hy the several vessels that have been ordered to 
join the home squadron is 140; while, under the 
command ot the British sdiniral on the West 
India station, there are vessels ol wsr mounting, 
in the aggregate, 37û gnns.

The American cruisers will be ordered to pre
vent further aggressions upon our vessels, and to 
capture any British cruiser that may, alter due 
warning, attempt the same.

No one who knows anything of Admiral Sir 
Houston Stewart will suppose that he has set-d 
without orders, or has misconceived them. But 
it may be supposed that his orders were from the 
Palmerston, and no; the present Ministry.

In entier case, it is somewhat remarkable that 
Lord Napier was not made acquainted with the 
orders. He has disclaimed any knowledge of 
them, hut in Ins correspondence with Gen. Cass 
he had stated that the Amerian construction of 
the right of search was such as to render it im
possible to carry into effect any system for the 
suppression of the Alricsn slave trade.

It is a question whether Mr. Douglas's bill, 
clothing the President with power to restrain 
or redress outrages on the person, vessels, 
or soil of the United States will pass both 
llniieee- But the tendency is that way. The 
1‘remdvnt wishea it. The Union Approves it. It 
opens'the wny for the relief of Douglas from 
on unpleasant position in regard to the party.

The president has expressed his determination, 
in the most decided manner, to resist the exer
cise by England of her pretension in regard to 
the right ot visit.

From English Papers.
HY R. M. H. AMERICA.

The Christian Times of May 17th says : The 
foreign affairs of the week are not without their 
intere.'t. It has been announced that the post 
of Ambassador at Constant inop e has been filled 
up hy the appointment to that high office of Sir 
Henry Bulwer. That gentlemen has the ad
vantage of great diplomatic experience, from the 
day he was dismissed trom Madrid down to his 
recent arrangement ol the Danubian boundary. 
He will need all liis acquired experience, as well 
as his great natural ability, to enable him to hold 
a direct path in the atmosphere of Constantino
ple, foui and loaded as it is with intrigue and 
corruption. While t: ere can be no doubt that 
the ab.-ence of Lord Stratford de Redcliffe will 
b- severely felt, we believe that no more able 
successor could be found than Sir Henry Bui 
wer ii-fore he is w-il settled in his Office, bis 
attention is called to a subject of more than com
mon difficulty. The relations of Turkey to the 
mountainous country ofMontcnegro has tongbeen 
a subject of uneasiness to Europe. Ibe sul
tan claims a suzerainty over tbe country by right 
of conquest, which the turbulent Montenegrins 
themselves are far from admitting ; and the quar
rel has more than once threatened to distui b the 
geneiai peace. We are now on the eve ot one 
ot these periodic convulsions. Tbe Sultan is 
marching a force open the men whom he consid
ers his revolted subjects. The Montenegrins, 
through their Prince, bave appealed to the tiro- 
tcc ion of France; and France has invited Eng
land to join with her in .binding over the Sultan 
to keep tbe peace. It is expected that the other 
great Powers ol Europe will join ; but, at tbe 
best, tbe metier is a delicate one, and will task 
the powers ot persuasion of our new Ambassa 
dor. And while France thus interests herse f in 
the settlement of her neighbours affairs, she is 
by no means easy in relation to her own. The 
new election lor the Paris deputy—rendered 
necessary by the want of an absolute majority on 
a former occasion—has resulted tb.s time in the 
return of Ae Opposition candidate, and the sup 
porters ol tbe Government are in dismay. What 
“picture of internal disquietude to see tbe elec 
fir,1:, an opinent to tbe Administration repre- 
Luted and fell as a blow strode at tbe stability 
ol the Imperial system !

Calcutta and China ... ,
By the Overland Mail, via Marse.lH we bave

despatches from Cal. utta, April 10, Madras, 
April 10 ; and Hong Kong, March 30.

As stated in tbe telegiaphicanticipation of the 
mad, tbe intelligence it brings from the disturb
ed districts ol India is not more recent than the 
account» received last week from Bombay, lbe 
Calcutta papers accordingly have scarcely any 
interest beyond that which arises from tbeirre- 
flecting thé slate of opinion in that capital. Tbe 
llurkâru, in its overland summary, says :—

“ An eventful period bstéselspsed since the 
n.ap left India. In the height ol satisfaction 

indeed by the triumphs achieved by our forces, 
r !.. know, we bad been somewhat over-san- 
* „ rnr anticipations of consequent advanfUI'K -r.ve we h»vPe driven the enemy from their 
tof*’ ■*' , u i)U, we have scattered them to
V"*' LLn war a -ainst us in numerous detached 
wag‘i fre#Q * , f-uniea civine them commit-r- b" Th- -vV- of desultory
ab.y the advan g • w|,, ),*ve resource

a contest here and now, ft J*»"®* t d 
pal. Tbe hot weather i« ju*t ««“S “

during the next five months, in a climate where 
exposure is ordinarily deemed to mean death, 
our troops have tbe brent and the thick of their 
hanasing and hazardous work still to do. Tbe 
district of Kobilcund, which mav now be regard
ed as tbe territory of rebellion, is so situate with 
regard to the British possesions in India, that 
from thence strong attacks may be continually 
organized, and simultaneously made upon our 
most important posts, which surround it on all 
sides. And this will no doubt last long enough 
to cost us considerable pains, enormous expense, 
snd a terrible sacrifice of life, in the hospital and 
the field. The feeling is general that it would 
have been the wiser determination, after the re
lief of tbe Lucknow garrison, to have deferied 
the reduction of Oude for a time, leaving an 
easy road open thither for the mutineers, and to 
bave devoted every present energy to the estab
lishment of order in our own original dominions 
Yet this opinion ia the opposite of feeling which 
was almost universal when Sir Colin's rescue of 
our beleaguered countrymen from tbe hands of 
their cruel foes at Lucknow set people thinking 
about the best uses to be made of the large ferces 
pouring into the country. It is thought that our 
position is little better then it waa, if,indeed, even 
so favourable.”

The Tigies Correspondent says:—I must men
tion that the escape ot tbe Sepoys has for the 
time impaired the confidence of tbe army in Sir 
Colin. Tbe soldiers cannot, or will not, see that 
bad the Sepoys been surrounded and bad they 
fought with the desperation they showed in the 
detached bouses by the riser bank, we should 
bave suffered a loss which would have left the 
Sikhs and Ghoorkas masters of the situation.— 
Tbe Commander-in Chief had that contingency 
to think of as well as mere victory.

Mr. Montgomery, the new Chief-Commwion- 
er, who has arrived in Lucknow, has shown him
self during tbe mutinies 'the equal of Sir John 
Lawrence. A stern, unswerving man, be has 
contrived to conciliate the natives, who like noth
ing so much as a real ruler, while his immense 
popularity among Europeans of itself smoothes 
difficulties from bis path. Mr. G. Campbell, who 
has been appointed Judicial and Financial Com
missioner, is one of tbe ablest civilians in the ser
vice. Between them what man can do to settle 
the province will be'done. As yet very little of 
Oude, Lucknow excepted, is under our authority. 
Jung Bahadoor proceeds, it is said, with his army 
to Fyzabad, a stronghold almost as great as 
Luckuow, and held by some 30,000 men.

The text of Lord Canning's Oude Proclama
tion had not transpired at Calcutta, but all its 
leading features were known. Tbe Hurkara, 
which publishes a summary of its provisions, says 
ol the confiscating clause :—

“ The wisdom of this measure has been ques
tioned, on the ground of its sweeping severity on 
the AsiatioS feelings—bis property.”

The Calcutta Phoenix concludes its review of 
tbe state of things with this remarkable avowal :

“ In conclusion, we have only to observe that 
the temper of tbe people of this country has 
never been so excited against any former rulers 
ss it is now against the British. There is no 
use in concealing tbe fact that we are regarded 
by most classes of natives with feelings of te- 
ligious and national hatred. India must, indeed, 
lor a long roll of years be held by tbe sword.”

Tbe following intelligence has been received 
by telegraph :—

Sir Colin Campbell had an interview with 
tbe Governor-General, at Allahabad, on tbe 12th 
of April, and on tbe 20lb was to start from 
Lucknow for Rohikund (which was entirely in 
the bands of the enemy), accompanying a column 
under General Walpole.

The bulk of the Oude army continued at 
Lucknow. Tbe Nepauleae troops bad retired 
upon their own frontier.

Bareilly ^ nd Cal pee were still in the bands of 
the rebels, who were also in force along tbe river, 
near Futtebpore and near Benares. Sir 11. 
Rose’s advance on Calpee had been delayed by 
the fear that tbe Kotah rebels, would fall on 
Jhanai. Orders hail been issued to General 
Roberts, to advance to Kotah, to co-operate with 
Sir. II. Rose. General Whitlock’s force remain
ed at Saugor.

On April 15th, Sir E Lugard relieved Azim- 
gbur. The enemy retreated with regularity, 
but lost three guns and a great number of men. 
Sir E. Lugard was pursuing the enemy to the 
Gogrs.

Brigadier Seaton had defeated the rebels near 
Futtirghur; they were totally routed, lost two 
guns, and all their ammunition. Our loss was 
slight ; the enemy had some 800 killed and 
wounded.

A small Bombay force had defeated a body of 
rebels in the Mattpoora mountains ; otherwise 
all was quiet in the Presidency.

The Punjab and Scinde continued quiet, and 
order was being restored in the northern Mah- 
ratta country.

Lord Canning was about to leave Allahabad 
for Calcutta. The hot weather was setting in 
everywhere, accompanied by the usual equal Is 
and storms.

China.—The news from China is exceeding
ly barren ol interest. Baron Gros, the French 
Ambassador, left Hong Kong in tbe Audace use, 
abont the period of the dispatch of the last mail. 
The Hong Kong Journals assume that he had 
gone to Sbanghac ; but from a copy of the Sin
gapore Daily Times, of April 5, which our Cor- 
respondent there has forwarded to us, we learn 
tha he arrived at Amoy on the night of March 
28. The Kory O'More, from Amoy, brought 
this information. The Earl of Elgin left F oo- 
cbow-too March 14. Tbe movements of tbe 
Russian and United States Ministers were un- 
known.

Admiral Seymour, with his flag-ship Calcutta, 
and steam-tenders Coromandel and Levan, le ft 
Hong Kong on the 25th March, for, as was sup
posed, Sbangbae direct. It is understood that 
his Excellency would not have left till alter the 
despatch ol the mail for the departure of Rear- 
Admiral liigault Da Genouilly, with that section 
of the French squadron intended to represent 
imperial power at the approaching confeience

Major-General Yon Straubenzie, after a stay 
of nine days in Hong Kong, returned to China 
on the 29th of March.

The Ocerland 1'riend of China reports 
with expressions^ satisfaction, an act of “judi
cious rigour” on the part of Captain Edge I, in 
the punishment of tbe elders of a village near 
the site of the intended British consulate and
^“'bur intention to build on their land, as 

might he expected from people, who, for so long 
have been allowed to do as they pleased with 
• the barbarian,’ created a good deal of excite
ment and illleeling; and, tofexhibil this, they 
proceeded secretly, to cat away the stays ot a 
flag staff near the intended works. The rope 
bcing^eturned, the flag staff was properly rigged 
again, and a message sent to tbe elders to come 
and salute it. As they did not appear wi'hin the 
hour limited, a file ot marines went for them, and 
then followed tbe extraordinary ceremony of 
‘Chinese elders on their bended knees performing 
the Kotow, that is to say knocking the head 
on the ground nine times to the British flag.

---------- ------------ ■—
Rkadthk Certificate or a Reoular Prac- 

titiSren !—Tins may certify tint 1 hare used 
Perry Davis' Vegetable Pam Killer in numerous 
cases, and beliere it to be a aery valuable medi
cine. 1 have prescribed iterteosively in bowel 
complaint, (particularly for children,) and it is in 
my opinion superior to any preparation i have 
ever used for the relief of those diseases. When 
given to children, 1 have always combined it 
with the syrup of gum arable, ssy ten drops to a 
teaspoonful of the syrup, well mired. Others 
have mixed it with milk and motaases equal parts 

A. HUNTING, M. D.
Perry Davis' Pain Kili.ek, as an internal 

remedy has no equal. In cases of Cholic, Sum
mer Complaint, Dyspepsia, Dysentery and As.h. 
ma, it will cure ia one night, by taking it inter, 
naliy and bathing with it Ireely. It is the best 
Liniment in America. Its action is like magic, 
when externally applied to bad sores, burn, 
scalds and sprains, -for the sick headache and 
toothache, don't fail to try it. In short it is a 
Pam Killer. Sold by Druggists and. Medicine
Dealer, e.ery where. June 10, -»

Our last number bat one contained a para
graph copied from tbe “Journal,” reporting 
the fact that <* copies of tbe Holy Scriptures in 
thirty different languages, had recently been TTnHfuw Market*.
thirty different languages, bad recently been „ p-, ep . .,
presented by tbe British and Eoretgn Bible Corrected Jor the Provincial Weeuyan up 
= •- ./ r -,___ — to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, June 9.Society, to the Library of King’s College,
Windsor,” and eying that “ it was questioned Bread, Navy, per cwt 17 «d a 19» 
whether any other Institution in the Colonies “ Pilot, per bbL ”* 
possessed a similar collection.” We are pleas- Beef, Prime Ca. 
ed to be authorised now to state, that the Li- “ “
brary of the Mount Allison Wesleyan Academy 
at Sack ville possess copies of the Holy Scrip, 
tares, either in whole or in part, in more than... ■■■ i— -, — —— - ——- « Jamaica, - set
fifty different languages—a gift from tbe same Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 80s a 82s ti 
noble Institution nearly ten years ago. “ r'—

“ ®ySy~ We are indebted to Messrs. G. E. Mor- Cornmeal 
ton & Co. for a bottle of Blodgett’s Persian Indian Corn, per bush.
Balm—a new Cosmetic which we have no **-'----- ““
doubt ia all that it professes to be. - , .

We are also under obligation to the same fork, prime, per^bbL 
firm for copies of the Illustrated Times, which “ „
has become a formidable rival to the Illustrated ®uS*r’ n*
London News—and for several numbers of the 
Narrative of the Indian Revolt, published by 
Vickers—a very spirited undertaking—well 
worthy of a place upon the Library Table.

JP It was a singular error by which with tbe 
design of mentioning the British Colonist as the 
paper from which we had copied Professor 
King's letters we were made to say Protestant 
Protector.

Caution.—We would caution all who buy Pain 
Killer to be careful and call for Ferry Davis’ 
Vegetable Pain Killer, and to take none not put 
up in square bottles, with Perry Davis & Son’s 
due bill pasted on one side of the bottle. All 
others are spurious. June 3. 2w.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
UTTUS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OÜE 

LAST.
[The entrent Tolume is from 416 to No. 466 ]

Rev. A. B. Black (for B.U. 31s. 3d.—for 
P.W. 96a. 8d., for R. Lantz 10s., Win. Cun
ningham 20s., S. Lonas 5s., W. Mullins 10s. 
Zoath Harlow 5s., B. Paysant 5s., D. Selig 
5s., G. Mitchell 5s., C. Waggoner 2s. Gd., 
B. Mantborn 9s. 2d., Joseph Fancy 5s., R. 
Carder 10s., John Sheriff 5s.), Rev. C. Dc- 
wolf (8s. 7id. for B.R.—50s. for P.W., for 
Wm. Remby 10s., John Risser 10s., John 
Smith 10s., Wm. Smith 10s., G. Y. Wads 
worth 10a.), Rev. G. B. Payson 10s. for P. 
W. for John Crooks), Rev. R. Morton (25s. 
for P.W., for R. Boyd 15s., Thos. Chandiey 
10s.), Rev. Jos. Hart (52s. 7 jd. for B.U — 
62s. 6d. for P.W., for Jno. Skating 5s., Cy- 
(us Card 5s., Jas. Allen 10s., Mrs. Marsters 
7s. 6d., G. Salter 5s., Jno. Burgess 10.. Mrs. 
Poison 20a), Rev. J. L. Sponagle (78s. for
B. R.—20s. for P.W., for G. Me Adam 10s„ 
Mrs. Liek 5s., Thos. Lesscl, or Leslie, 5s ), 
Rev. J. S. Addy 18i. <5d. for B. R ), Rev.
C. Lockhart 16s. 8. for B. R —83s. 4,1. 
for P.W., for Capt. Jno. Reynolds 5s., R. 
Nickerson 10s., Jno. Lyons 11s. 8d., Jno. 
Knowles 10s., Jno. Crowell 5s., R. Gammon 
10s., A. VanNorden 5s., Capt. A. Crowell 
20a, Capt. James Collin 6s. 8J.—the last 
were credited right in our Ledger), Rev. 
J. McMurray (2 new sabs.—10s. 3d. for 
B.R., for Rev. R. Johnson, ditto, 23s. 9d ), 
Rev. C. Stewart (87s. Od. for B.R ), Rev. 
W. Allen 67s. Od. for P.W., for Jno. Man
ning 20a, R. W. Stockton 20s., Edw. Curry 
10s., Dr. Wilson 10s., Jas. Lei per 7s. Od.— 
nothing has been sent for B.H.), Rev. A. 
M. Desbrisay (in uncumnt money 7s. Od. 
for P.W. for Jas. Inman—12a 6d. on bk.

Holloway's Pills have obtained immense celeb 
rity with the native princes of Asia Among 
the recent order, for the medicine from Ih.l 
quarter of the globe, was an autograph letter 
Horn the Emperor of Burmah, addressed to I ro- 
lessor Holloway, requesting a large quantity to 
be forwarded through the British agency at an 
goon. Disease, of the liver and p.mlul disorder, 
ol the stomach and the bowels are very common 
in the Human empire, and his majesty having 
experienced great relief from the Tills during an 
attack of dysentery, was determined to have the 
remedy alwsys et hand for similar emergencies.

for John Higgins 25s on book account),
Rev. Wm. Smithson (55a for P.W., fur
Lvdia Hill 10s., W. Robinson 10., Robt /•-»* *--—---- --------a -----
Hitcherys 10s„ W. Gilchell 20s., E. Gilchell «• been determined, ont,I lately 
I1IU.UCIJ» ., . . . , attributed to the use ot this invaluat
5s.), Rev. W. T. Cardy (210s. for B.R )

(Eommnciol.

Am.

N. S. per lb. 
Coflee, Laguyra, “ 

Jamaica, “

17s Sd a 20s 
60s
66s
Is
lid a Is Id 
MaM
9d

Can. sfi.
State,
Bye

Cuba ----------- ...
Bar Iron, com. per cwt 15s a 16s Sd

28s 9 e 80s 
26s 3d a 27s 6d 
22s 6d 
22s 6J 
none 
Is 6d 
Is 4d 
818 
822
42s 6d a 43s 9d 
35s <d a 40a

Hoop “ 12» 6d
Sheet “ 23.
Nails, cut “ 22s 6d

“ wrought per lb. 3 jd a 6d 
Leather, sole “ Is 4d a Is 6d
Codfish, large 20»
v “ small 15»
Salmon, No. 1, 820 a 204
.. “ 2, 19 a 19}

« 3, 16
Mackerel, No. 1, 18

“ 2, 11 a 11
- 3, 6*o 61
“ “ med. ijaf

Herrings, No 1, 25s
Ale wives, , 20»
Haddock, 10s 6d a 111
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 40»
Firewood, per cord, 22» 6d

Prices at Ou Farmers’ Market, corrected up 
Us 4 o'clock, Wednesday, June 9.

Oats, per bushel 
Oatmeal, per cwt. 
Fresh Beef, per cwt 
Bacon, per lb. 
Cheese, “
Calf-skins, “
Yarn, “
Butter, fresh “
Veal, “
Potatoes, per bushel 
Turkey, per lb 
Eggs, per dozen

2s 6d a Ss 
18s
88 a 10 
7*d a 8d
6*d a 7*4 -
6jd a 7d
2s 6d
Is 3d o Is 4d 
Sd a 4d 
Ss 6d 
lOd 
8d

HMne^pun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2* 6d
Do. (cotton snd ' ol)' a Is 2d 

William Nbwcomb 
CUrk of Market.

It Mat mot is Gxmcsallt imowm that the
Liver Invigorator, whose reputation has become 
so great, is one ot the very beat remedies for the 
prevailing epidemic of Diarrhoea, Dysentery and 
Summer Complaint, that so regularly visit our 
neighbourhood at this season of the year.

We advise all as soon as they are attacked with 
any of these complaints to get a bottle of Dr. 
Hanford's Liver Invigorator immediately, for we 
have so often tried it with scarce a single failure 
to cure that we can unhesitatingly pronounce it 
the safest andjsurest remedy we know ol loMhese 
diseases, either in adults or children. Eating 
summer fruits often produces derangement of the 
stomach and bowels, with a tendency to Cholera, 
Cholera Infantum and other distressing com- 
plaints, all of which will be almost immediately 
relieved by the use of the Invigorator, which 
cleanses and purifies the system, giving vigor to 
the appetite, relieving indigestion and sourness ol 
stomach, arid is onequsled as a preventive ol 
Fever and Ague.— Tallahosse Scntind.

Jone 3, 2w.

Prof. Wood, the renowned discoverer of the 
invaluable 14 Hair Reetorative,” still continues to 
labor in behalf of the afflicted. Hie medicines 
are universally admitted by the American press 
to be far superior to all others, for causing the 

for if. ». lor Jaa. inman—i t*, ou. on ok. hair, on the head of the aged, to grow forth with 
ace.), Rev. W. McCarty î Rev. Jas. Buck- u much vigor and luxuriance when blessed 

<A(\-. frvr P W . fm* Cant. Marwick 20^.. with the advantages of youth. There can be no
ace.), IvtiV. W. iiicvarty , n-tv. jje. ojlk- as much vigor and luxuriance is wnen oieti 
lev (40s. for P.W., for Capt. Marwick 20d., with the advantages of youth. There can be —,
w™ Î ,vi»p 10* Inn Rrnt 10*__the oaners doubt, if we place credit in the innumerable testi-Wm. Lodge 10s„ Jno. Koss 10*. me pa^rs ;b whl<Th lhe Wt99QX ha. ,n b,. po.ee...on,
are all sent regularly), Rev. K. R. Crane
45a lor P.W , for E. McPherson 10*, Jas
Cove 103, John Hodgson 10s , Thomas
Taylor 15s—owes 5s. now to June the

monials which the Pgofeesor has in his possession, 
that it is one of the greatest discoveries in tbe 
medical world. It restores, permanently, gray 
hair to its original color, and makes it assume a 

—owes ua. uvw «, „uuc ...» beaut,lui ..Iky texture, which has been «ery de- 
onV\ r> (nr F’ W «irable in all ages of the world. It frequently30:b), Rev. Joseph outclifle OS lor r.W., hlpp,n, thll old men marry beautiful and ami-

able young ladie., and not onfrequenlly crusty 
old maid, make victime of handsome, (ood-nstnr- 
rd, young gentlemen, and by .hit procew it bs.

R-v, R. Weddall (S. S. Library will be sent 
immediately on arrival), Rev. Theo. Ktchey, 
(Ia on Bk. act ,—56a lor P-W-, lor I. C. 
Crowell 10a, G. U. Demstadt 10a, J. Dex
ter 10a, W. Firth 6a 10., S. Irwin 5a. It. 
Irwin 10»., Frank M'Guire 4s. 2d ), Rev. 
G. S. Milligan, A.M. (40a for B.R.—80s. 
for P.W., for Stewart Burns 5s., Thos. Big- 
ney 10a, John Cox 5a, Geo. Johnson 10s., 
Welwood Johnson 10s., Jacob M Burnt» 5.S., 
Geo. Perrin 5s., Jacob Perrin 10s., Thos. 
Swan 10s., Murdoch Sturtevant 5s., Geo 
Tucker 5s ,) Rev. G. O. Hu est is (10s. for 
B.R.—60s. for P.W , for J. Steele 10s , A 
M’Guire 10s„ J. Ehler 15s., Wm Bedford 
10s., Rich. Ross 5s.), Rev. G. W. Tuttle (5s. 
for B.R—60s for P.W , for Mrs. Ainslie 
5s., G. F’reeman 20s., N. Seely 10s., John 
Leary 10s., W. B Bent 5s ,J Milbury 10s.), 
Rev. J. Lathern (new sub 40s for P. 
W. for Elijah Thompson 10s . D.tvid Jess 
10s., Robt. Margeson 10s, D. Ruddock 
5s , Abner Pearson 5s., expect some No 
1 Libraries shortly, H B's are sent,) 
Rev. James A Duke, Rev. VV. E Shen- 
itone, (new subs.) Rev. Thomas Gaelz, 
Rev. J. M. Cramp, D.D., Rev. Tbos. Ang- 
win, (20s. for P.W., for Richard Nichols 
10s., John Morton 10s.,) Captain J. Littnny 
(10s. for P.W.,) Rev. W. Temple (25s. for 
P.W. for Jno. Reed 10s.. Wm. Deacon 10s., 
John McFarlane 5s.,) Rev. G. O. Huestis 
(40s. for P.W., for Jas. Ferguson 10s., 
Thomas Ferguson 10s David Dobson 10s., 
Sami. Aikin, 2nd. 10s. 20s. on bk acc. ) 
Rev. Ingham Sutcliffe (105s. for P.W.,^for 
R Brecken 10s-, Geo. Beer 10a, Wm. 
Brown 10s., B. Chappel 10a, Thos. Davey 
10a, James Hodreson 10a, Wm. Passmog 
10a, Wm. Pickering 10s., Geo Snelgrove 
10s , Wm Snelgrove 10s , Caroline Camp
bell, new sub. 5s. in adv.

Mouse’s Indien Root Tills — Oiseuse of tht 
Stomach — I he stomach is the moat liable lo get 
out of order. Hence ho» important that no d,a- 
eased matter clog it« operation, which would 
cauee nausea and di.treae by our lood. It alao 
weakens the brain, deetroyi the memory, create» 
peine and dimness, and vanoue afflictions in lhe 
heap. It produce» great dlficuliy in breathing 
and swallowing. Sometime» tainting and fits 
will ensue - also bad breath, re»tle»»ne»* and 
great loea of strength. If not immediately at
tended toJthe blood will carry the d.sea.e through 
the whole system, and death will end the work 
Frem “ to 5 of these Tills a day will keep the 

■restive organs in a healthy condition, and un- 
,g or carry away all impure matter, and thuro 

cu-rtily restore and cleanse the stomach ; at liie 
same time the Tills will so purity the blood, as to 
drive all manner ol diseases trout lhe system.

Worms. — In a quantity of corrupted matter, 
there is always lo be lound a nest of worms.— 
They cannot, neither will they stay any where 
else. Weak stomach and bowels are subject to 
them, as they have not sutficient power to digest 
their lood. Hence a large heap ol matter is iodg- 

I, and worms must be the result- A few doses 
these pills will disturb them in their nest, and 
ive them out of the system.
It should be remembered, that an occasional 

dose when in heah.h, especially alter taking cold, 
will prevent the disease from forming in the 
body. June 3, 4w.

nr.c. a™. «...-------- ----------------- , when it was
attributed to the use of this invaluable Hair Res. 
torative.—[Lasslle Journal. June 3, 2w.

Jîlamagcs,

By the R?v. G VV. Tattle,at tho residence of the 
bride’s father, on the 21st Jan., Mr. Benjamin Tree*, 
ol Marshalltown, to Mias Susan Dues, of Digby.

By th-i same, at the residence of the Bride's mother, 
the 2sth Jan , Mr. Benjamin Cahtt, to Misa Elles- 

nor CitoWELL, all of Princ* William.
At Ship Harbour, by the Rev. G. O. Hnestis, on tbe 

19th of May, Mr- John Milus, of Indian Harbour, St. 
Mary’s, toSliss Elizabeth Pwltotts, of the first nam
ed place. x ......

On tnc 16th of March, at the residence of the brute s 
father, Grand River, Lot 65, P. E I , by the Rev. A. 
M. DesBrisay, Mr. James Exmah, to Miss Sarah Mc
Donald _ _ u ..

Ia Montreal, on the 26th nit, bv the Rer. Dr. Mathie
sen, Wm. S. Tkmfest, Esq., of the firm ot Elliott & 
Co , to Maby Axx, eldest daughter of Daniel Gorrie,
E‘?)n Mondav. 7th June,by Her. Wm. Bollock, Ar
thur Jonki, Esq., Secretary to Vice Admiral Sir H. 
Stewart, K. C. B., to Elxaxor Elizabeth, eldest 
daughter ot J . J. Sawyer, Esq , High Sheriff of the Co.
of Halifax.

®COtl)0,

Marr, Scarfe, Baddeck, C B ; Appollo, Martell, L*br* 
dor i Margaret Barrington, Sydney.

Jane 3-—Steamers Niagara, Wickman, LiTerpeol; 
Delta Hunter, Bermuda and St Thomas; Osprey, 
Sempiou. St J. hn*s Nfld; brgts Spanish Main, t>cbie, 
B W Indies; Run# of the Weu, Langdenburg, do; sebrs 
Emerald, Kennv, V Sûtes; Garland, Wilson, St John 
XB; Garland, Mcl»eod, Charlottetown ; Mary Ann, 
Lang F or une C.ir; Nancy, Cunningham, Antigookh; 
Ann Mina. Delia, and Reward, Sydney ; Wive, Nick
erson, Labrador

MEMORANDA.

Miram.cbi, M
barque Levant.

Grave>eod, »» 
York. 14th—N 
Brigade. Jamai 

Cardiff, May 
10—Alide, He4 

Shields, May 
Genoa. May 1 
Brigt Electric 

Jag-» de Cuba,w 
Isi&nJ, on the n

2 —Cldbrig Milo, Coming, Clyde, 
r Pe*ry, Dublin-
Uy ] I—Sid S D Ryer».-n, Crosby. N 
5iwal, Treffry, Halifax, lfrth—Light

-Is.i Harriett Caen, Cann, Halifax; 
v, do.

>0—Sid D R DeWoM. New York, 
if.—Sid Wolf, Crerar. Rb ladelohia. 
«o*rison, from St John's, Nrid, for St 
totally wrecked oa a reef near Turks 

;ght of the 10th May ’.a*L Crew saved.

Large and Valuable Importations

FOR SPRING 1858.

Chipmau Co.’s 
Cheap Dry Goods

Warelaous©,
144 Qnu;ville Street, Halifax

WE have the pleasure of informing oar nu
merous Country and City Customers that 

we have about completed the opening of

One of tbe l>est selected assort
ments ot Cheap Fancy «004I*

V» have yet offered to the public. We are de 
termioed to .till increase our already large He- 
tail Trade,

By selling at the lowest scale 
of Vri4*s possible !

And whole-ile Purchasers will also please 
make a point ol giving us an early call when vis
iting the city. We take great pains to please all 
parties, and use every exertion to fi<id tkt right 
article. We have a large assortment of

New Fashionable Dresses ! 
Rich Velvet, Tapistry & other

Carpetings !
Lsrge aseorti-ient of Clothing in Gentlemen's 

Coals, Tints and Vests, together with the usual 
euppiv of heavv ewple G »ods, all ol which WE 
RECOMMEND TO THE FAVOURABLE 
NOTICE OF COMING CUSTOMERS.

E. W. CHITMAN 4k CO. 
ALSO—We haw for sale5 or 6 beautiful new 

London made F1ANO FORTES, warranted su
perior, and will be sold low, if soon sppl.ed for. 

April 29. 2m. E. W C. Sc CO.

On tha 3rd Inst., Axx Mart, relict of the. late 
Samuel T. Tbxscott, in the 64th year of her age.

At the residence of her eoo, in William,burgh L. I, 
on the 10th of May, Mrs. Siuaooah Gtnnon, m toe 
84th rear of her age. _ „ ,

At Sen Franceco, let May, Alexander O. McLxxx, 
a native of Nova Scotia.hi tbe 14th year of hU age.

Un Monday, Sarah Millkx, infant daughter o. J- 
B. Bennett, »ged 6 moo tbs. .... ,

At fca-t Branch, River Philip, 30th of April, Asa, 
youngent son of the late Neleoo Balaian, aged S yeai», 
1 months and 16 days. .... . ... —

At River Philip, on the 19th of Mar, in the 7»to 
rear i f her age. Mrs Esther Donxix, ralirt of the 
late.Thomae Donkin, E*q ,wha preceded her ,*» year» • 
She ha, left a large circle of relative, and mends, »no 
deenlv test their lose. There wee hope ra hy depth. 
Mav she meet her friends in the land of the Blessed :

On the l»th ulL, Wm. HzaxT, aged 11 waeàe,eoo 
of Mr Tnomas Abbott. _ .

At Bermuda, on the 30th nit, Mr. James Walsh, of 
Halifax, aged 34 years. * , ,Drowned, in tbe harbour of Mayeguez, on ‘he 3rd 
nit., bv tbe upsetting of a boat from the brigt Onward, 
Charles, second eoo of Mr. Charles Frederick, of th 
city, in the 19th year of he age.

BRITISH

Woollen Hall.
142 and 148

,p-r. T

WE here now completed by the several ships 
from Orest Britain, our uiu.il varied Slock 

of DRV GOODS, euiteble for the preeeul and 
approaching eeaüons, comprising— 
r Mancheatn G ode, Bradford Stuffs, dec., 

Coventry RIBBONS,
Glasgow and Paisley SHAWLS,
Leeds Woollens, Norwich Goods,
Luton and Dunstable Hats and Bonnets, 
Irish Linen, and Table Clothe, &c.

Also—e large variety of

London Fancy (ioods,
pmu Capes, cfco.

Printed MUSLIN DRESSES, the largest and 
»cet variety ever imparted by ue, direct from 
the Printers end Manufacturera.
LONDON H IDF, CLOTHING,
In Men*’, Youth»’, & Boys’,
Every garment of selected material ; end 

made to order in a superior manner.
Carpeta, Drugget», Stair Oil Clothe, Wool and 

Hemp Cerpetinz- Cotton Warp, a superior arti
cle we believe t-> anything imported.

In offering our Stock of the Season to our 
friends and customers, and soliciting new friends, 
we do eo, confid.-nily feeling assured that from 
the reduction ol our present Stock and trom the 
peculiarly favourable circumstances ol buying our 
Goods for Cssh, and also Iroin the fact of our 
buyer having be, n very early in the Markets, 
when Good» were at the lowest, we are now 
from these odeantax'ous circumstances enabled to 
«ell Goode second m none. ffj* One price.

JORDAN & THOMSON. 
Observe the Noe 142 & 143 (Slone adding. 
Halifax, May 20, 1853 ___ -,n________

Arrival of the Clipper
“ BESSIE.”

r[E SUBSCRIBES lure now completel their impor- 
portarious ot

Spring Goods.
Consisting of a larg« end well selected Stock of Cottos 

on,t Woollen Msoutsctures
5-4 Fancy Pit IS 16,
White Shirt mgs. .
Grey do In 27 Inch u 40 iNCh,
White end ' trey Shirtings,
FLANNELS end Plsidmge, 
twrgis and IxbR-KYS,
Cleth», Twe ds snd DOESKINS,
6 4 Blsck, Fancy, and Printed ORLEANS,
7.4 do ilo do Coburgs,
Haber its, her. aii-l Trimming,,
RIBBONS ai. I SILKS,

yffixsT-n»?': fcj «a
8|uu Clothhi-',
Blue and 8c:ir'et Herge SI1IRT8,
Cotton W A tCP,
4-6 8 pfy Cot .n Net Twine. . lr_

All of which are offered to Wholesale buyers at lew
nrtee.4 for Cash or approved credit.pnees ior ra» u it DUrKDS k CO-

,'i Orauviilw 8trwt«
May 13. lm. In- 8, 3 and 4 Ordnance Row

Ncm 3îrocrti5cmcnt0.
[T7" Av4tTl‘Memnu tnt*%4td for thia Popp~ thonU be 

tend t* ty l'J o'doc* o% Wednesday men mg ax Ue laUtl.

à

COMMISSARIAT.

THE Deputy Commioaary General will re
ceive Tenders in doplicat ’, at thie office, 

until noon on SATURDAY, the l!»;h instant, for 
tbe performance of the undernuntiooed Service, 
vu .

1. Reshingling Roof,Jzc., Cook House South 

2. Rebuilding Engine House, Sou. Barrscks
f 3. Lxtemal Famlmg Comm ssiriat Office.
I Sione Building.

4. Internal do d ’ do.
| 5 External do Wooden Building.

Internal do do do.
( 7. External do Garrison Guard Houses.
( fi. Internal da do do.
| 9. Externa! do Barrack8 Sack?ille.
| 10. do do Barrack^ Fort Clarence.
\ II. do do Barracks Point Pleasant.
| 12. do do Barracks N. West Arm.
•13. do do Barracks York Redoubt.

C

1 ne above services bracketed A. to be includ 
ed in one Tender, those bracketed B, to be in. 
eluded m one Tender, and those bracketed C, to 
be included in one Tender, hut the Sterling 
amounts tor every Service, as numbered, are re- 
quired to be stated separately.

Plane and Specification* end Conditions of 
contracta may bv aeen at the otf;ce of the Coh 
màrdisû IV>vaL EwoisttR, whvre further infer 
mation may l»e obtained, from the 7th to the ldth 
natant, between the hours of !•> and 3 

Form ot Tender may be obta ned at the Com 
mieeariat OlTice, and none will be noticed unless 
accompanied by a Guarantee lor Hie due perfor
mance of the Service The Tenders to state the 
price in Sterling, and payment will be made, by 
Bills at par on Her Majesty's Treasury, when the 
•urn shall exoeed £50, otherwise in specie at the 
army rate

Commissariat, Nova Scotia,
Halifax, 5th June, 1»5S.

COMMISSARIAT.
Conlract lor Building mate

rial*, 4c.
rriHE Deputy Commissary General will re- 
I evive separate Tenders, in implicate, at thia 

ofiice, until noon on SAl UHDA \ the 19th mat., 
from all persons desirous of supplying the Koyal 
Engineer Department with such -luantities of the 
under-mentioned Materials as n«av#be required 
rom 1st July, 1653, to 30th Junv 18o9.

The Tenders to be m irked
Tenflcr lor Building Tlateriala.

1. Boards, Piank, Timber, Whirl Logs, Shin.
çles, Slc.

ii. Bricks—large and «mail.
3. Granite Stone, in Coping, Bl ck, Ashlar, dt.c. 
4 . Lime, Sa nd, Cement, Ao., aVc.
5. Ironmongery, Paint, Oil, To »!s, drc.^ iSrc. 
fi. Iron and Brans Founder's and Smith’s Work- 
7. Carpentt-r'n, Joiner's, and iS.twyer’e Work, 

(hy machinery) .
fi. Providing and Repairing Stove Pipe, Si-c.
9. Glass and Glazing.

10. Stoves, Cookmg, Franklin, A c.
Schedules of the articles required, under the 

above heads, may be seen and cujued at the Roy
al Engineer Office, where all fur'lier information 
may be obtained, from the 7th to the 13th instant, 
between the hours of 10 and 3.

Forms of Tender may be obtavied at the Com- 
missariat Office, and none will bv noticed unless 
accompanied hy a guarantee, from two persona of 
known|prop.«rty, tor the due perl -finance of such 
contract as may be founded thereon

The Tender to state in Sterling the rate per 
cent above or below the prices et.ned in the En
gineer Schedules, and payment will be made in 
Bills at Par on the Lords Comin->sionera ol Her 
Majesty's Treasury, when the sum shall exceed 
£5U; otherwise in Specie at the army rate. 

Commissariat, Nova Scotia,
Halifax, 5th June, 1853.

Si

COMMISSARIAT.

THE Deputy Commissary General will re
ceive Tenders, m duplicate, -it this Olfice, 

until noon on SATURDAY the üriifl instant «rom 
all persons desirous ofSupplying the Royal En
gineer Department at Halifax and the Harbour 
Post*, and also at Windsor, Annapolis, Sydney, 
Cape Breton, and Charlottetown, Prince Edw 
Island, with such number of the undermentioned 
Artificers and labourers as may he required by 
them I rom 1st July I858,tv 3Ulh June 1859. 

Carpenters ^ at Slg. p^r day.
Masons & Stone Cutter* •• “ *•
Bricklayers &, IMaaterera “ ** “
Painters and Glaziers ** “ “
Blacksmiths 41 44 44
Labourers 44 44 44
Further information required may be obtained 

at the office of the Commanding Royal Engineer, 
Halifax

Commissariat, Nnva Scotia,
Halifax, 5th June, 1858.

A GK* or ELEGANCE.-R-otgetra 
revsian Htiina, focr.>an»inv the ta-rth, shavim:. bathfns 
beautify in; Jne eaeaptexion, ar.d all toilet perposee. This 
is tbe mo*; aeHgi.Uu! cosmetic a lair or *-nt Icman can 
use. It injures »wwt breath, white teeth, healti v m« uth 
—remove- *11 dissk’rwbteai^ewac*% tr. ui the «««in. -uctl 
aa taa, pir.^ilea, frt<V.^*, -ub warka. blc'vi.*-. Xv . snd 
imparts t kibnew and purity to the rompl-v. tor 
bathing children it ha» no t^uai—whii- a i44i, o ii* 
best blot; bites of insects chilblains, ch») p« i tit« ts 
or face, it • tfc-cta »re truly magical Xo permit tia>e.: i.< 
should be v.thout the Persian Haim - a« u rurvi :u « if-, 
that unp! -ant r'Ukhness ot tbe akmcau.-e-t t-y opoure. 
ihice 2» c i ts per bottle.

O L . • IRION .% VO. 11»: tax. N S , XX b- 1«al« 
Agents, tv whom all orders shouid L>e addree-» d .

V

Re*torit' * Grry llsir to its ordinal cv t r V. anact.Nl 
lo Cure k-u filets <vin f. dan fruff. itching a: 1 u Î - «»*’*• 
of the 8-kn. This Itoim give* he a n< « ». .1 hv-.ihr 
action . r- tores the Colonou matter to i!;e r<*'-> vt the 
hair, which jumsos through ttre hair and uir<8 n a i..Att ;- 
a! color w Lout the Use of lls»if !>>*•• H iiutlrvtl- v ; pi^r 
pa ratio ns : .iw been ii»tnvJui*e*i. pretend ug t , t - e 
th# hair ai d ket-p it from tailing off. cvmpo.-. i ot > 
alcohol, »ivl other delterions materials, ll-n. 
t«eeu intrt.luced that do no’ give the hair a naiuru- v. u»r. 
1 his Balm snot a l>ve—Knowing that» pr*-|*rati««n •»* 
needed t, do what was required tor the ha-r. thv pi l n- 
etnr m mduetd t«> ex^r n>tnt until he e. u . hih 
an ertk-U- ’...at would be the exact remmCf. and »l *r « ’>» 
«ear»’ trial liae pe; levied this Balm It i* ik'Othm»* end 
etnoiWnt. tt lay* all irritation of th- rcalp, tu«rfhy » top
ping that ;roubli>oa«e itching It cures daiidiun and 
scurf, anti «ben the hair has turned gray if will brim: it 
back ’o it- original color, b-* it black. brôwn or #n .>urn. 
It makes : .«• ha r soit and afiwsv-proven - it tr. m !%'••• < 
off as will v'O seen upon u»nu thi* batui i. r . n. • ■» r‘ ” 
daw —111* a til l*e given to the roots ».t Mv la-, nod 
growth « ; -con •pj’ear i.rowth dom n *. •* - i «**•■* 
the end vt the h«K a* will be ett u m pr.^ usa i.o 
their ban dxed. It ) <‘U examine s’» b«irjn.t m.- t - n 
Colored for a week, you wu- fin i umaot- th. >"-t
lhe hair ha-* wine out <rav. hemv it i* »o »'<•
the fluid Rf the roots of the hair h.»uh> tliUt he « *’ ** 
hair maw ! - a natural color Bad* hai ha* * « •«■< »
akin, sad - of itself » hollow, grey tut*. Hi • ueh « ••*
there is a o*n»'a.it circulation o- «h- p ir. in itie
r«x>f. When thlapUm nt or Coloring ma t. r d e- . it -t 
leaves the hair hollow and tt becouv-a gray ‘ >■ A
balm that wou d pro uœ ihi pi<me it ha* h»-v*.imv ttie 
study of th- proprietor The d «cover» ot •h'* A p ne 'n-r 
Halm will do it It will bring the hair *o t* i‘*”‘r»1 ' ,,r
by inakin. idew the coloring matter in the roots ol the 
hair

Mr Ma- »x. Sir—I would inform yon th*l I I are ur> .1 
your Alpine Hair Kalin witli gréa» aucce*s_ "h n 1 i 
gan to us*- it 1 could c ’«nb n han 'ful «>1 hair ol mv 
ImmuI at a timet ‘ince u*ing the Kaiui my hair ha* *'« pp« d 
coining on! It lias not only produced n« w hat. but has 
changed mv hair from gray to it-oiiginal color.

* MA. Mvmrr, V». 13 Washington strwt

Tssnao' ■ or A l»Anr Dvkk Pint Va*as or Agi -Mk. 
Mason, nr —l write to inform v»*u 1h>* p'*-H-rd I mix 
with your Alpine llsir Kalin. My hair ha.* hetn 414. lor 
a number ol years, and 1 have been obliged 1 ■ wear n 
trout piece and cap . but have tlwtys lound a dtiti. t tv 
when havi i a bonnet on to keep 'he trout .pet e it ui 
work ug buck and rhewing the white hair !• mai '» 1 
concluded I would try your Alpine Hair Kalin J ue.il .*«• 
bottle onlx Mud my lialr ha. come back to it* natural color 
which «n brown Mv hair m now penvcih ire. frmu 
dandruff ami is soft and glossy 'cry re>i*4vttul \,

ruatu 1 tux.
Providence, R. V, May 29, 1857.
Ma. Ma*i'X Kir.—1 have found a llair Reetorative In 

vour Alpine Heir Balm, which has not merely changed 
the gfay lock* for Unir original, but ha* given them 1*
* lossy hue which before they never had
* 7 Jaawuii A.

U. E. M )RTON A CO., Halifax, tieuvral Agent*.

English and Amsrican 
Shoe Store.

AVE just 01 <-ned a urge variety of l.**4:ee SLIPPERS, 
eh we offer at very iow prices |r -in is. Gd. ; snpe- 
ient and KmtiZe Opera Slipp- *, 4s. 6<S- ; t’aah-II

Shipping Ncma.

Stkaxcik is Tows. Wo have been grat.fivfl 
bv a call from Frederick Ayer Esq , the business _
niin of thr linn ol J. C Ayrr Jr. Cu , Lowell A : j’01jc1j.,';i,p'nv‘lleiurn, Babin. Arichal; *#ry Ann, 
short acquaintance with Hie gentleman convinces Grant, do; Rival, Fort Hood; Conservative, Myers.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

Wxdxxidat, JWftl
Steamer Americ». Miller, Liverpool, O. B.
Rnzt Enchantree», Watt, Sydney . .
Govt .chr Daring. O'Bryan, Soule Island.
Schr. B How, V,g»r», Richmond, Va.
John Tilton, Locke, Sewtonnd and.
L uc e T.m, Harpei, Newfoundland.

Friday, Jan» 4.
Steamers Niagara, Wickman, Boston.____
Eastern State, KtUnm, Boeton and karmonth.
Schr. Dit-on, Bay Chaleur.
Lunenburg Pckt, Lunenburg.
Brilliant, Currie, Pictou.

Satvxdat, Jane 6.
Brigt Boston, O'Brien, Boston.
Kaloolah, H.ys, Boston. .
Schr. Paragon, Row, Newlonudlsnd.
Emerald, Gray, P t I» “<L
BtxI, Dunlap, Liverpool. MojroAT] jIM j.

Brig Cordelia, McKay, London.
Brigt Onward, Laa.eo, St .loba, P. K.
Schra Lord Raglan, Dickson, New York.
M >! Frame, Nickerson, Baltimore.
Lady Malgrave, Shelburne.

CLEARED.
June 1—Schra Leader, Gorman, Fortune Bay: Lndy 

Sale. Brow, Chariot let wn: Moots no, Kemp, George.

Farm and Farming
BY JOHN D NASH,

On TUESDAY, June 22nd, at 2 o’clock, on the 
Premises.

That «n. fa Bin, on ,h0 |?,’lr'moath1
Hoed, five mi - . rom the Steamboat Wbart, iind 

about ii from W.-I’s -twaviile Inn—.pbout 840 seres. 
There is a goad II lU-E, large Barn, with a good fttn- 
ble on the premi« a, a out 14 acres fit for the Plough, 
4 acres Grass Lai. 1 fronting on the Basin ; about 36 
chains the road mulling across it midway ih re is a 
floe young Orcber 1 with abont 70 F.-uit Trees, Apple» 
Plums, Cherry, (c tne whole In good state of culti
vation. Iramedm elv alter tbe a»le of Farm, will be 
«old. Homes, Cow i. ploughs, Harrow*. Carta, & other 
Firming Utensil-, with several articles of Hc-a»ebc.ld 
FURNITURE , . ,

Term» lor Firm will be made easy aa a part of the 
purchase may, il required, remain on mortgage. Far
ther particulars m ide known by applying Mr. Lux* 
Killem, on the p. umises, or the Auctioneer.

June 3.

NOTICE !
THE Copartner» i p hitherto exi-ting between the Sub

scriber* under : lie firm of Bell k Black, is this day
dt-olved *» MtL "i CV,",,,V JOHN A. BELL,

M O. BLACK.
H. B —Tlie aeccmnts of tbe late firm will^ be adjasted 

St their old place o: bu-ines*, No 3j fc 33 Upper Water 
Street, where a pmmyt settlement of outstanding debts 
is miufited.

May 87. **• ______ _________ ____

JIl uLljua"'»-"-'’ ----------  9
that not the Doctor’s skill in compounding Ins 

m-dtcines is none concerned in the immense 
consumption of them; but that it takes bus,ne,, 
talent of no ordinary measure to pass them around 
the world Mr. Ayer, manifestly, has these 
abilities end the success of his bouse shows that 
he usee them. [” Memphis Whig,’ Tenu ] 

June 3, 4w.

LsHave; Mary Ehza, Nickeraon . Ubrador; Rambler, 
Cohvoo, do; Mariner, Kenny, do; Rambler, Hartelt,
^hme I—Steamship Americ», Miller, Boeton: brigt» 
Ellen, Boudro .Pictou; Abeona, Forrest, do; schr» Al
liance. Hamiton, Toronto; Aldebatoo, Crowell, U S ; 
Fair Pl»y, Mo Key, Annapolis; Wm* Mery, »nd \ ir- 
gm, Magdalen Jsiw; Mmlmalc, Smith, haroagtoo;

rior Patei.. ............... .......r - .. . ..
tarre Kiffhlic hide and f root * line* : Ke.i Morocco, Leather, 
Prun^Ha. Kelt and Web Slippers , ^al; Français, Black 
sod Col J liot'T* ; Caehmer* KI a*tic file, Albert Cord, 
PrumllH and Moire AntMjue Boots

Mi*s-i and < hi-lreu*’ Caahm*re a’id Satin Franoaia 
EliMtlo Nl«ir boot*—f rench Ntj le, very neat and cheap ; 
Prunella, Albert Cord, Cashmere and cot'd and black 
Boot.* ; sa|wrlor Patent and Bronx* birap Shoes, Patent 
and Hrouse Slipper*—Opera ; l*l»ln leather B rap and 
Lace shoe-*—double and single sole ; Boy»’ and Gents' 
Goat, Patent and Stout Brogane ; Mi ns’ Wellington, 
Prince « eorge Prue-Ian Boot* ; Kreoeh Kid Elastic side 
and Balmoral Boot*; Morocco, K>d, Uk>‘h Button, Enamel 
and Calf Klo-tic side Hoots, C»lf Blnt/ her*, Patent and 
OtMAt Brogan*. » are Shoes and Pump*, «tout Kid and 
G ra in Hoot*. Who'enale and Retail

i heee Goo«ls are very superior and mad* expreealf for 
th)* market. We fe-'l a-*ured that - beeper or better 
cannot be obtained in the city Ws find k neeemary to 
Inform our triend* and tbe public that we have net uors» 
but are to be found at

NO. 15 DUKE STREET,
gy One door below Deebr-zt-au k Crow1».

June 10.

n„ «cqured sn uo|Mseedsn*ed cel toll y »• » '-«ling 
Psim-es II cures wean J., cuts, b»r»« bial--, 
r ""Ù„vl.: snd ext-r.i.l sut i-tsm.l »« »- •» “ ""l 
is-riod ol ml.» Hctriitiecslly prai-n-d sud »>«««*. '
serrlng tli' ssew stl-nglh Slid i|nallly,ll Is used Wlthlhs 
irreatt-et eo fldelire !-y »U cla *e*.
" i- Ag- Halllsx.U t MOUTON fc 4 0.

«« <»:: t|*.— Peuple in gi-ncnil are apt to tliiiiL 
looLghtly ' I the re.sesi of th—.psrMtttesI «mnials n|'"K 
lhe liumaii sine Wm eever » child siflwsr- re. less. I— 
comes pale , mselsted. III lemi«i»ed and leverhli lu- “h 
raws l fie very he. I l-.'i-d, I-dr,all « 1* *— ' *'
LYlJ, rh,|<l w.|| lake Wllhoat truul.le and »■ I
only doee H espel present worms, bat by llj,.1..uglily

U- Ageelstll UsiWsx, U. L MORION A VU.
Tnumpbivnl Success o* 

R-irtian's Hiingannn
BALSAM OF life.

TV gr«a/ JCmgltU rrnndtf
Colite, O.«s II, Asthma as,/ fss.wi-ph.-s - Ttje most eel»- 
brsted snd lufalltble reiuedr lor La ds, voilgtf», Ast thus, 
of any lorm slTulm-ii.iy l.-msaiupllon^ts the Hums.-an

ol l. le t—h-d lor upws.d. ol IÎ years .......... the
immediate •perinb.’ud-nce uf the tn.eulor.

The astcu'shlng ruoow* of tkv Hungarian IUI*am in 
tbe cure of « very lo-tn of Pon*ump«lun, w«rr*nt* ilio pro. 
nrietor In f -'lciting lur treatuu-u Ihu wor*t le ••um-i
tbst can b«- lound m th-- cmiuuniv -c»»-* that »«* ’•- 

I Jt«| in va«n from any of the common reme.liv, ut Hie djy, 
•■d have h- n given up by lhe m ,wi d*s i. >mi.*I». * l «p 
ktciftU* a* Cniiflrmed and incurable, lhe Hungarian Mai. 

„ m has car»-1, and wnl cure, the mo*t dtepciare »« c.env*. 
It m no 4iu*i'k uostruui, but » standard KiiglMi M- dicuss- 
wf known ud e*«*l>i *i*cd dDo*cy

L very family idiould he «uppliel with Buchan * U'uu 
gan. » Btiloi.u of Liu?, not « u y to r .uHe.*. l Ihecon- 
Smutive l-odeoCKcCf In» c lma>. but •» b;- »• "! « » 
prevtu Ml'* ni-elflne ™ •’« *«•'* ol 4 "Ida, « -uglt* h,dt- 
[jn - »| Blooi.Pam iu .ho bide and Ll.vt, Irro .t.oi. sud 
rtore-e* • «’I he Luog .. Broi.chlUe*, 1» flo uKy m Un.th 
in* lient *c I . ver Night **W. at*. fÆiacmu -ni-ud U. eral 
DebiUtV, A*'I ma, L.flu-iiSS, Hojp.U/ t ough and » '""P- 

lncN-e* ol a.tuai di*ro«vof «»•« •raUtd < <‘u
sumption, n •" the only n.urc- of hop.?-

A large nu nber of genuiue cer ill l’<»m firr/vnon, 
Phvsielau* «toi other*, will l>- louml in tria p • üipii.- i» 
whicli may iw obi ai uni ol \g n'* gr 4in 

Bole Proprtefcor, l>uvo| K Mredli e. VVat. r.fwn 
by Drug|i*l and Healer, U. Medicine, in to*n m
the BriM-h Province,

Whole*» ■ Ainnt*, G ■ E. MORTON & < 0, nontax.

BEHNSEN’S MAHVEELOl N 1IEUB
'«’IvA.

Où aocoui. t of the abwnc-' ol all mineral sub* anti.*, 
may b, **)••>>’ taken b> i»er»oii* ol the m-n; dehca'e »n- 
•itittttlon*, >v the wftin* time fn-ing jierlecily >ure r . rr»ch 
he rout ol fiiedi*ea*e - Il w ii Ue lound wu. derfuüy III- 

oaCiuUi in tli ; following Coiiiplal ts : —
A«'hma, J uudlce Billlou* Disorders, l»«s of Appetite, 

Hi//.in»*, «'ostireoe#*, léaluitticy, 1‘dej, Ii »»Lm he, 
Heartburn, Iodifewlioii, Scrofula

I* a AcrUin cure for ail dl*t-a*«i of the skin, such as, 
k>y*ipela», itnigworm, Kaahe*, Plmpka, Biup'ions, ucaid 
Bead*.

I here are more than a hundred different kind* of dis* 
«a*,* of th- kin, which, by faktnve paket of41 IHinss-n’s 
Herb Tea,” may l»e removed, making a line, fl/ui and 
healthy skin and Importing to the complexion a beiutliul
rlwroeFw and transparency

fT* Agents In lltlilax, G. Ë. MORTON k CO-

THE GREAT REMEDY

NOTICE.

HENRY Y. PITCHER of Aves'ord in K mg’s Co., 
veomao. hav ,» -tsstgued to me all h-s real estate 

and personal effevr- for the ben-lit of all hie cre ditors 
who mey execut-: ' lie -aid assignment, notice » hereby 
given that tbe se-1 e»> gment hee »t my house forex 
ecutlOO ; and all c egirora not executing the same with
in three months frXà the date hereof will be excluded 
from sot beoed: tiihreunder7 i NATHAN TUPPER.

Aylesford, 8th May. IMS. 4w.__________

Seeds, Seeds.
TUB Futwrtbvn hav* rroelv*! their usnal supply o 

iRE*«H 8B6US, Garden and Flower, which they be
lieve to be good an*! tnK? to th»lr kinds, a* their Seed Mer

chant* write that • .* fcetrda are “ all ol a qua ity that will 
■o doubt, after so fine a *eason aa the last in England 
give the ntmoet s* -faction ”

Catalogues to be had at the London Drug and Seed 
Store, Bulbs titre*,:.

LANGLEY k JOHNSON.
April 39. 2m- ______ _____

CARPETS, CARPETS.
\T THB CkBPE f R')0MS of the Subscribers fresh 

from the Manui tctorlee, the > ir^eat a sort men t of the 
n*we»t mttrrn* in Km-eele. Velvets, 1 ape-tries. Three 

DlT and tiJOtch. 8T \ IK 4RPE I S ail wd h-, 8om® rich 
Hrueeels and lape-try Victoria Felt WBÜGU ti IS—Heavy 
Woollen and Beuip do, Hearth Huge, Door Mate .Crumb, 
Cloths,A4-, **,ad»«lowsstposatoMreais^ol jsfleea^

, May 6, 6m

TiiiTrT'r

Railway Office,
Halifax, ind June, 1858.

ON and efier Thursday, the 3r-I met, tbe Pm* 
sender Train» will run to Windsor aa fol 

lows—
Leaving Richmond Station at 7 30 a. m.

“ Mount Umacke at 9 15 a. m.
Returning trom Windsor at 3 00 p. m,

** Mount Umacke nt 4 30 p. m.
JAMES McNAB,

June 10. Chairman.

THOMAS A. TEMPLE,
(Son of Rev. W. Temple,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
71 Water Street,

NEW YOBK.
June 10. tf.

EDWARD JOST’S
Steam Bisêuit Bakery, 

No. 92 Upper Water Street,
Ojqiosite Cunard s Wharf, Halifav, N. S.

pili:s, uABirni. (omiEXEss, 
fsialb cominrn,

Twrvooa UghUMy,

DYSPEPSIA,
•* i

Loss ef Apf
RHADi.R! — Let thia advertisemeq^^ 

moment arreal your attention ; for,JJpGV f°r on* 
come, when you will not regret^D*^^^t'me Bl/ 
amine the claim» of io *M

rcvnx of IsmegnioM 
disordered *taleof those 

arr intended to convert 
,*'1' ■vhich you an daffy " 

When the*e ot«en# 
prevented from perorinfn^

Soda Bu’scuit, 
Wine do, 
Ginger Nuts.
G Tiger Crarkera, 
Picnic do,

Butter Cr-.ckera,
Swtet do,
Water
Oyster do*,
Sugar do.

Extra Pitot 
ALSO-------

Il-wd.

Constantly °n hwn for the fr ishery THICK PILOT 
aid AM l i £ji^AALE jjfD JU1ML.

Jane 3. *»•

Dr. Abbott's Bitters for rij 
—Now what is Indigestion, bu< 
organs of the titoniach wfiici 
the verlou* kind ot food and, 
consuming into fl«*b and bj 
are disorder ud, and thert-b;
their proper fonction*, muffin y troublesome cosuJutal 
arise. r

Whatthl-k you, then, ol a good, bon wit, «juvle, end 
long tried Mf-dkine, that will cleanse the Hint**h, uo« 
prove It» tone and energy, Vivlgormie and *frenrf»«^> y°ur 
Digestive Organs,—and th*, too, without ln»ny way 
interfering with a wholesome diet or any ordijgry occua 
pation.

Da. Aaaorr's Bittcm eradicates from the y stem the 
nnmerou» evils which How from « dborderedMomach. 
h banishes a h »t of c»uiplaint* that u*ually fclow in 'he 
train of laoi .csno!» j and *huuld you in «ea*on tike a bottle 
of throe Bl ri EKti, you wid never again »-» triebled with 
Dyspepsia, ( oetlvcnehs, ileadeche, Humors, *undicc, or 
Loss ot Appetite.

Himmell’s Perfumed Almanac.
Impsria » Jellghtful eocnt to pocket Book* Desk, uni 

Cases, Work Boses, Ac , and forms an elegsûtpresent W 
rlends at borne or abroad

Supplied in ilahfax by G- E. M( fETON A CO.

Cole’s Alga -tlarifta.
A conon* rated Fiwence of Sea We.-d —A preparation 

exercknng * wonderful power, mm an escelfent remedy, 
over Klwuniatiwro and Hheumatin i.ogt, Lumbago, and 
overall ea*-or Weak new of the Limbs and Joiiue, Ue« 
formiues or the «•pine snd Chest, Enlargement of the 
Glands, »w«-i lings. Tumors, Ac, often curing these dnu 
tresemg maJadfe* alter a few applicatfj»»

£7- Agen a in ilalilax, U L wuttTuN k CO.

Smitli’e Ewsence et Coffee.
The Chinca^nr has caused an advance ifl Td A rood 
substitute may It Smith's haeence of 
lustantaneou-y produce•« th- most def»c»43U» » 
combining the rtehoeeaof Moeht wiih the «ttva -la Oi tna. 
flurvt Jamaic i A fury great cooveafeoce to trave'fersbgr 
land and -ea pic nie i"irt;ei4; pportwnen» ffiahermen, 
officer*, hot*-: keviwr*. Ac . „A
j/ Agent- in liiaMUx, G L 3IOKTON k CO.
#Fie roa I’arsic — Arena die Jelly of FIJHk 8BNNM» 

S simple, pa ateablc and efhca ioes C«th*rt e m-GW 
and a aura remedy tor coualipauoSf kc .safe »t •»» Og
to*«34«sau. .totth Muftaa's MiiMal WscsÉW»

/

«


